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Ryan D. Dutcher            

Ryan Dutcher has over 20 years of general management and finance experience at both public and private companies in 
technology, healthcare, financial services, manufacturing, and construction. He led the finance function of the corporate 
venturing efforts at two large companies, where he was responsible for creating and managing the investment process, 
measuring the performance of portfolio companies, and executing liquidity events. At the world’s leading semiconductor 
manufacturing firm, he gained valuable M&A and new business development experience, while leading the finance 
function of the company’s venture capital division. Ryan also worked as Director of Strategic Finance for a regional 
health care company, analyzing the impacts of health care reform (The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act) and 
helping create and execute a diversification strategy in preparation for the implementation of the act. As the general 
manager and vice president of a privately held construction company, he was responsible for day-to-day operations, led 
successful diversification and growth initiatives and assisted with a leveraged management buy-out of the firm. He has 
experience in product development, global manufacturing, product cost and inventory management. He has also 
designed executive compensation plans and performed valuations for privately held companies. Ryan holds a Bachelor 
of Arts in Economics from the University of Colorado and an MBA from the Johnson Graduate School of Management at 
Cornell University.  

Key Leadership Accomplishments 
• Shaped and led the finance function for the corporate venturing efforts at two 

large companies  

• Led and coordinated an analysis of the impacts of health care reform leading a 
large health care company to make positive strategic changes in preparation for 
the implementation of the act 

• Led diversification and growth of a construction company, resulting in the 
successful sale of the firm 
 

Summary 
• CFO, Vice President, General Manager, Director 

• Increasing finance function effectiveness 

• Cash flow management 

• Raising capital 

• Strategic growth through M&A and organic approaches 

• EBITDA improvements 

• International and multi-operation organizations 

• Capital budgeting 
 

NextLevel is a Pacific 
Northwest-based regional 
professional services firm with 
national resources, providing 
executive and board services 
on an interim, project, and 
advisory basis. 
 
We deliver a broad range of 
strategic, operational, and 
financial management services 
through vetted, expert team 
members who have an 
average of two decades of 
experience serving in 
leadership positions within the 
C-suite and boards of 
directors.  
 
For more information, visit 
nlbev.com. 


